Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos
August 29, 1989 - April 12, 2021

Taken too soon, Marie Sisco Varsos, age 31, of Nashville, Tennessee, passed away on
April 12, 2021. She is preceded in death by her mother, Deborah Sisco, grandmother,
Glenda Thomason, and grandfather, Ted Sisco. She is survived by her father, Thad Sisco;
grandfather Jimmy Thomason (Missy); grandmother, Edith Sisco, brother, Alex Youn;
aunts, Amy Lanz (Jerry); Jana Larson (Brad); Angy Thomason; Sharon (Sherman) Butler;
Karen Campbell, and several cousins, extended family, friends, and two dogs, Padamay
and Dexter.
Marie graduated from Hume-Fogg High School in 2006 and then attended Belmont
University, where she earned a Doctor of Pharmacy degree. She went on to complete a
Master's in Business Administration in May 2020. She worked at Walgreens as a
managing Pharmacist helping others through medicine. Recently, she volunteered to
assist in vaccinating local nursing home residents from COVID-19.
Aside from her career, Marie loved sports, especially the Tennessee Titans and The
University of Tennessee Volunteers. She enjoyed hiking, running, or anything that involved
being outdoors. Marie was loved by many for her kind, gentle and quick-witted nature. She
was a hard worker and had a passion for helping others. Above all, she loved her family,
friends, and dogs. Marie will be deeply missed by all those who knew her and loved her.
A Celebration of Life Service will be held at Spring Hill Funeral Home on Saturday, April
17, 2021 at 11am. There will be a 1 hour visitation prior to the service in the funeral home
chapel.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, visitors will be required to have their temperature checked
upon entry, wear a mask, and social distance accordingly.
Arrangements entrusted to Spring Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery, 5110 Gallatin Road,
Nashville, TN 37216, A Nashville landmark since 1785 "Where Nashville Comes to
Remember"

In lieu of flowers, please make memorial donations to the Nashville Humane Association
(https://www.classy.org/give/241612/#!/donation/checkout) under Marie’s name.

Events
APR
17

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Spring Hill Funeral Home
5110 Gallatin Pike S, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

APR
17

Celebration Of Life Funeral Ceremony11:00AM
Spring Hill Funeral Home
5110 Gallatin Pike S, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

Gail Mays lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos

Gail Mays - April 17, 2021 at 12:31 PM

“

Camille Caruthers lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos

Camille Caruthers - April 17, 2021 at 11:11 AM

“

Marie was one of my favorite people. She was disarmingly hilarious (think Aubrey
Plaza). We used to volunteer in our high school’s front office, and we spent our
senior year using that privilege to call each other out of class in an “official” capacity.
There was no one better to play hookie with. She absolutely adored animals,
obviously including Dexter and Padme, and she thought people were fine

Meg - April 17, 2021 at 12:37 AM

“

Rachel and Karla, Miller Upshaw Family Law purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

Rachel and Karla, Miller Upshaw Family Law - April 16, 2021 at 02:49 PM

“

I am so sorry that your dear child was taken from you all too soon. She was a dear
part of the Belmont family, and our hearts and prayers are with you as you mourn
your deep loss and allow family and friends to surround you with their love and care.

Todd Lake,VP for Spiritual Development - April 16, 2021 at 10:25 AM

“

Janet Gregory lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos

Janet Gregory - April 16, 2021 at 09:16 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

April 15, 2021 at 08:41 PM

“

Marie and I met in high school, and after we no longer went to school together, we
touched base throughout the years. It always felt like picking up where we left off,
and I appreciated that. I will miss her friendship. Marie was a beautiful person inside
and out, an accepting and loyal friend to have. Her absence will be felt deeply in the
hearts of many.

Rachel Pippin Andvik - April 15, 2021 at 04:34 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

April 15, 2021 at 12:19 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

April 15, 2021 at 11:56 AM

“

A loyal, intelligent, and thoughtful friend.... I remember going to Koto weekly for sushi
our senior year of high school and working on our economics project together. She
made everyone feel comfortable and at ease, and her tasteful sarcasm will forever
be unmatched. I will miss Marie and always regret that we grew apart. I'm thinking of
her family during this time.

Carmela Rhodes - April 15, 2021 at 10:01 AM

“

Belmont University College of Pharmacy purchased the Arrive in Style for the family
of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

Belmont University College of Pharmacy - April 15, 2021 at 09:41 AM

“

Amy, Jerry, Clay, Anna, Jamie, Willa and Ellison purchased the Pink Potpourri
Bouquet for the family of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos.

Amy, Jerry, Clay, Anna, Jamie, Willa and Ellison - April 15, 2021 at 08:22 AM

“

Marie was my coworker.
She was always friendly and caring. She will be missed.
P Matthews

Pam Matthews - April 14, 2021 at 10:51 PM

“

I only knew Marie for a short time, but in that time I learned what a precious soul she
was. Marie became very close friends, best friends, with my daughter, Kayla Eaton.
The impact that Marie had on my daughter...there are no words. Kayla and Marie
talked every day. The picture attached is the day Marie went with Kayla, drove 7 1/2
hours round trip, to pick up Kaylas new puppy. Now that’s a true friend. Marie will
truly be missed. My heart goes out to all of Marie’s family and friends.

Robin Thomson - April 14, 2021 at 09:16 PM

“

I only knew Marie for a short time, but in that time I learned she had the biggest
heart, the sweetest soul I’ve ever met. Marie became a dear friend of my daughter
Kayla Eaton. Kayla and Marie spoke everyday. The impacted Marie had on my
daughter ...I have no words. She was a true friend. The picture attached is the day
Kayla and Marie drove 7 1/2 hours, round trip, to pick up Kayla’s new puppy. Only a
true friend would endure that. My heart goes out to all of Marie’s family and friends.
Love.

Robin Thomson - April 14, 2021 at 09:00 PM

“

LaKisha Braxton lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marie Sisco Varsos

LaKisha Braxton - April 14, 2021 at 05:56 PM

